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Abstract Nine proposals of aptychus (sensu stricto)

function have been published (in historical order): oper-

culum, micromorphic males, lower mandible, protection of

gonades, ballast for lowering of aperture, flushing of ben-

thic prey, filtering microfauna, pump for jet propulsion, and

active stabilizer against rocking produced by the pulsating

jet during forward foraging and backward swimming.

Some ammonites bear thick, laevaptychus- and lamellap-

tychus-type aptychi (aspidoceratids and haploceratoids)

that may have improved lowering of the aperture as part of

a mobile cephalic complex, enabling many of these func-

tions. Aptychi were multifunctional, most commonly

combining feeding (jaw, flushing, filtering) with protection

(operculum), and/or with propulsion (ballast, pump, diving

and stabilizing plane). Multifunctionality would have been

a strong constraint in ontogeny and evolution as shown by

the limited diversity of aptychi with respect to the wide

variety of shell morphologies known in the Mesozoic

Ammonitina. Calcification of aptychi in the Jurassic

Ammonitina is known from the Early Toarcian Hildoceras

which is also the first ammonite with males bearing well-

formed lateral peristomatic projections or lappets. Calcifi-

cation allowed aptychi to be involved in functions, which

would have improved, in different degrees and combina-

tions, feeding, propulsion and protection. It is herein sug-

gested that multifunctional calcareous aptychi allowed the

gradual development of a wide variety of new life-styles.

These new life-styles would have led to the origin and early

evolution of haploceratids and stephanoceratids producing

the wide diversification of the Ammonitina observed from

the Early Aalenian.

Keywords Ammonitina � Aptychus multifunctionality �
Protection � Feeding � Locomotion � Aalenian
diversification

Introduction

Aptychi (sensu stricto) are calcitic, bivalved plates com-

monly found singly or in pairs, isolated or associated with

ammonites where they usually occur in the body-chamber.

Aptychi are universally accepted as integral parts of the

ammonite organism and there is wide consensus that aptychi

were part of the buccal mass (e.g. Dzik 1981; Dagys et al.

1989; Lehmann and Kulicki 1990; Nixon 1996). They are

paired outer calcareous plates of the lower jaw, typically

wing-shaped, showing a range of morphotypes. Aptychus

morphologies commonly differ distinctly among Ammoni-

tina families and occur in both sexual dimorphs (see Arkell

1957: L437–L440; Lehmann 1981; Dagys et al. 1989;

Morton and Nixon 1987; Dzik 1981; Schweigert 2009;

Parent et al. 2011, 2014 and references therein). The types of

Jurassic aptychi are illustrated and briefly described in

Fig. 1, based onArkell (1957), Lehmann (1976), Schweigert

(2000), Parent et al. (2014) and references therein.

In a previous paper, we have demonstrated with exper-

iments that ammonites with thick aptychus were potentially

able to swim forwardly at moderate velocities (Parent et al.

2014), likely enhancing propulsion and feeding from the

aptychus acting as a ballast. This framework provided

strong support to the hypothesis of multifunctionality:
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Aptychi commonly served more than one function and

functional combinations differed among higher taxa.

In this paper, after a brief account of the functions

attributed to aptychi and probable combinations of multi-

functionality proposed in Parent et al. (2014), we review

the ammonite-aptychi associations under the current sys-

tematics of the Jurassic Ammonitina. Then, multifunc-

tionality and the consistent associations founded are

discussed focusing on: (1) the low diversity of aptychi with

respect to the large variety of Jurassic ammonite mor-

phologies, and (2) the broad increase of ammonite diversity

from the Early Aalenian after a very low diversity origi-

nated in the generalized extinction of lineages during the

Late Pliensbachian–Early Toarcian.

Functions attributed to aptychi

The following is a brief summary of the functions attrib-

uted to aptychi documented in detail in Parent et al. (2014).

Most of the listed functions are represented in Fig. 2 from

the reconstruction of an ammonoid (based on Dzik 1981)

with thick aptychus having various functions.

1. Operculum (Rüppell 1829) The almost perfect fit of

many aptychi to the terminal body-chambers of the

shells in which they are found strongly suggests that

such aptychi functioned as an operculum to close off

the body chamber and protect the soft body. An

operculum needed to cover only the major parts of the

whorl section to protect the soft body from predator

attacks. The spaces commonly left open are in the

umbilical whorl overlaps, presumably for continuous

water circulation required for the gills and at mid-

venter, probably for the hyponome (Lehmann 1990).

Trauth (1927) developed this hypothesis in the terms it

is now considered by modern authors.

2. Micromorphic males (Braun in Siebold 1848, p. 372).

It was suggested that aptychi were micromorphic

males probably allocated into the body chamber of the

females (macroconchs). Interestingly it is one of the

oldest indications of sexual dimorphism in ammonites.

3. Lower jaw element (Meek and Hayden 1864) The

aptychus represents the bivalved calcitic plates that

covers the outer surface of the chitinous lower jaw

lamella (Lehmann 1976). This function probably

derived from ammonoid ancestors, and should be

regarded as the primary function of ammonite aptychi

(Lehmann 1971, 1976; Dzik 1981). The mandibles or

jaws were part of the buccal mass (Nixon 1996), which

also contained the radula between lower and upper

jaws (e.g. Lehmann 1967, 1979; Doguzhaeva and

Mutvei 1992; Klug and Jerjen 2012).

4. Protecting the nidamentary glands and/or gonads of

females (Keferstein 1866) This idea was immediately

cast into serious doubt (e.g. Gray 1873).

5. Ballast for lowering the aperture (Gasiorowski 1960)

The thick and relatively heavy Laevaptychus of the

Aspidoceratidae and Lamellaptychus of the Haplocer-

atoidea, when projected from the aperture with the

cephalic mass, would have depressed the aperture of

these brevi-/mesodomes during foraging and feeding

episodes (Fig. 2b, c). This hypothesis was tested with

experiments by Parent et al. (2014).

6. Flushing benthic prey (Lehmann 1976) In some

ammonites, the aptychus (or anaptychus) may have

Fig. 1 Aptychus types characterized by main features. Illustrations not to scale, modified from Trauth (1937) and Lehmann (1976)
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functioned as a hydroplane allowing to keep the

forward swimming ammonite just above the seafloor,

where it produced currents that flushed mainly dem-

ersal microfauna into the basal water column, thus

enabling to capture them (Fig. 2c). The static condi-

tions associated with this function were discussed in

Parent et al. (2014).

7. Filtering of microfauna (Morton and Nixon 1987) The

aptychus was a stiffening device creating a fine slit

between the narrowly separated jaws for filtering

microfauna (Fig. 2b).

8. Pump for jet propulsion (Westermann 1990) The

aptychus may have acted as a pump to produce the

jet, i.e. as a reciprocating folding board or hinged fan,

without moving the entire cephalic complex as in

Nautilus.

9. Stabilizer against pitching (Parent et al. 2014) Some

aptychi functioned as active horizontal stabilizers

against pitching (‘rocking’) caused by the pulsing jet

mainly during forward swimming.

Multifunctionality of aptychi

The seven functions 1, 3, 5–9 can be grouped in three main

categories of vital requirements: (a) protection: operculum,

(b) feeding: lower mandible, flushing demersal microfauna,

filtering, and (c) propulsion: pump for jetting, ballast for

lowering the aperture, stabilizer against pitching.

Functional morphologists have argued for and against

attributing single or multiple functions to aptychi (Schin-

dewolf 1958; Farinacci et al. 1976; Lehmann 1981; Leh-

mann and Kulicki 1990; Morton 1981; Seilacher 1993;

Trauth 1927–1938). Parent et al. (2014) formulated the

hypothesis of multifunctionality: aptychi commonly served

more than one function and functional combinations dif-

fered among higher taxa (Fig. 3).

While backward swimming has been by far the most

commonly assumed form of ammonite locomotion, some

ammonoids with conventional soft-body anatomy and

propelled by a coleoid-type hyponome might have had the

potential to swim forward as well as backward (Parent

et al. 2014). The low angle of the ventral peristome needed

in ammonites for the hyponome to bend beneath the shell

to produce a horizontal jet stream would have been

achieved by moving the cephalic complex (without apty-

chus) forward and half-way out of the aperture.

The propulsion system required by ammonoids is

unknown; no remains of hyponome or pumping organs

have been found. Possible pumping systems include a

Fig. 2 Reconstruction of an ammonite with thick aptychus (Ap)

having various functions. Saggital section based on modifications

from Parent et al. (2014, based on Dzik 1981, Fig. 9a). a Partially

retracted cephalic complex for resting and backwards swimming.

b Projected cephalic complex with independently moving aptychus

functioning as stabilizer by flapping in harmony with the jet pulse to

prevent rocking, simultaneously acting as ballast and diving plane

during forward and backward swimming. c Projected cephalic

complex with independent aptychus flushing demersal prey, as well

as acting as ballast and diving plane during forward swimming. Ct

ctenidia, Rm paired retractor muscles, Ra radula. White arrows

indicate direction of swimming
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coleoid-like muscular mantle (Jacobs and Landman 1993),

and the aptychus function listed above (pumping for

propulsion). The arms and tentacles of coleoids are

sometimes preserved due to their high muscular content

(e.g. Fuchs et al. 2013). In contrast, the appendages of

ammonites have never been found yet, suggesting they

were different from those of coleoids and very likely

contained little musculature, thus unable to act as effective

steering devices (cf. Seilacher 1993).

Flushing of epifaunal microfauna from the seafloor

into the water above the substrate surface provides for

the capture in the basal water column of prey by filtra-

tion of the water. This activity should be greatly

improved by forward swimming at moderate velocities.

Ostracods and foraminifers in the crop content of some

ammonites (Lehmann 1975) indicate that this kind of

activity may have been possible in at least some

ammonites. Other ammonites seem to have been capable

of feeding also on macrofauna, by biting with the

aptychus acting as lower mandible (see above). This

function is supported by crop contents that include

fragments of ammonite shells (e.g. Lehmann 1973, p. 11,

Fig. 5). Michael (1894) has described the crop contents

of a Neochetoceras with shell fragments and small

aptychi (possibly from males) of similar or even con-

specific ammonites.

Operculum and lower-mandible functions could have

been performed alternatively, according to the changing

requirements for protection when at rest and for foraging,

by moving the aptychus forward and backward past the

arms (Schindewolf 1958). At least aspidoceratids and

haploceratoids may have improved lowering of the aper-

ture as part of a mobile cephalic complex, enabling a

number of other feeding and propulsion functions. When

projected from the aperture, the aptychus could at the same

time have provided vertical steerage when the ammonite

foraged just above the seafloor (function of flushing benthic

prey, above). Such an aptychus may have had the same

functions in backward swimming. This would be another

case of multifunction of aptychi: ballasting, steering and

stabilizing.

There seems to be no barrier against double, triple or

even quadruple functions of aptychi. The most frequent

combination probably alternated between those of oper-

culum and lower mandible (Fig. 3). Possible ways of the

positional change of the aptychus required to serve one or

the other function were discussed by Schindewolf (1958),

Lehmann and Kulicki (1990) and Seilacher (1993). Possi-

ble additional functions of the same aptychus would be

steering and stabilizing, as discussed above.

Most likely, only some of the total range of apytchi

functions were developed in a single ammonoid species or

perhaps even family. The phylogenetic changes from one

function or set of functions to another in different ammo-

nite lineages must have involved modifications of shape,

structure and microstructure of the different aptychi. Fur-

thermore, Kruta et al. (2009) have stressed that the dif-

ferentiation in the development, structure and

microstructure of aptychus types likely indicate differences

in mode of life and feeding habits.

Associations between aptychus type and ammonite
taxa

The association of types of aptychus with the correspond-

ing ammonites has been studied profusely by Trauth

(1927–1938). After the detailed compilation of Arkell

(1957), there have been several papers dealing with new

records of associations, summarized in Engeser and Keupp

(2002), Parent et al. (2014), Tanabe et al. (2015), and

references therein. The most consistent set of associations

is presented in the following under a phylogenetic context

(Fig. 4). The phylogeny adopted is based on Donovan et al.

(1981) and Howarth (2013), keeping the subfamily

Fig. 3 Aptychus types, taxonomic association and proposed func-

tions as explained in the text. Our assessment of the likelihood that

aptychi performed the functions are as follows: probable (black

circle), possible (white circle). Illustrations not to scale (see Fig. 1).

Modified from Parent et al. (2014)
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Hammatoceratinae within the Phymatoceratidae. Ammo-

nites of the Psiloceratoidea and Eoderoceratoidea had

Anaptychus.

Hildoceratoidea This superfamily, derived from the

Eoderoceratoidea early in the Pliensbachian, typically

includes ammonoids with Anaptychus but also some few

with the first aptychus s.s., in the form of Cornaptychus.

This latter occurs for first time in the Early Toarcian genus

Hildoceras (Howarth 2013) which, furthermore, includes

the first ammonites whose microconchs (males) bear well-

developed lateral peristomatic projections or lappets.

Haploceratoidea Jurassic haploceratoids derived from

the Phymatoceratidae (Hildoceratoidea), and most of them

have Lamellaptychus. The microconchs have peristomic

lappets. An exception could be the family Strigoceratidae

(recently reviewed by Schweigert et al. 2007). According

to Schweigert (pers. comm. 2015) there seems to be not a

single record of aptychus associated with strigoceratid

ammonites, although they could have been very thin and

thus not preserved. The shells of the body chambers are

very thin and very rarely preserved by which the aptychus

could have been lost prior to burial of the shell.

Stephanoceratoidea These ammonoids, derived from the

Hammatoceratinae (Phymatoceratidae) early in the Aale-

nian, include ammonoids with Praestriaptychus, others

with Granulaptychus, and some with no aptychus and no

lappets. The Otoitidae (e.g. Westermann 1954),

Stephanoceratidae (e.g. Trauth 1930) and Cardioceratidae

(Lehmann 1972; Mitta and Keupp 2004) bear Praestriap-

tychus, whereas the Kosmoceratidae bear Granulaptychus

(e.g. Schweigert 2000).

The Sphaeroceratidae is a large group in which, cur-

rently, no members are known to bear aptychus (Sandoval

pers. comm. 2015; Alberti pers. comm. 2015; Fernández-

López pers. comm. 2015). The records cited by Engeser

and Keupp (2002) seem to be misinterpretations of Trauth

Fig. 4 Stratigraphic ranges, phyletic relationships, aptychus types,

and number of families in the Jurassic Ammonitina. Aptychi main

evolutionary changes and occurrence of first lappeted microconchs

(Hildoceras) indicated as explained in text. Phylogeny based on

Donovan et al. (1981). Distribution of types of aptychus (Fig. 1) after

Arkell (1957), Lehmann (1976), Schweigert (2000), Parent et al.

(2014) and discussed in text. Minor subdivisions of each stage

correspond to the zonal subdivision of Cariou and Hantzpergue 1997
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(1930) who recorded the occurrence of Praestriaptychus in

‘‘Sphaeroceras’’ sauzei (currently Otoites, Family Otoiti-

dae) and ‘‘Sphaeroceras’’ bullatum (currently Bullatimor-

phites, Family Tulitidae, Perisphinctoidea). According to

Donovan et al. (1981, p. 147), the Sphaeroceratidae dif-

ferentiate gradually during the Early Bajocian from the

Otoitidae (typically with lappeted microconchs) via Frod-

genites and Labyrinthoceras. The most significative chan-

ges are the loss of lappets in the microconchs, the reduction

of the sexual size dimorphism, and the development of

deep terminal constrictions in both sexes.

Perisphinctoidea Derived from the Stephanoceratoidea in

the early Bajocian, the Perisphinctoidea mostly include

ammonites with Praestriaptychus. Some genera of the sub-

family Lithacoceratinae (Ataxioceratidae) are known to have

Strigogranulaptychus (Schweigert 2000). The Aspidocerati-

dae bear the large and conspicuous Laevaptychus. Micro-

conchs of Jurassic perisphinctoids are typically lappeted,

except the Pachyceratidae and probably the Simoceratidae.

Spiroceratoidea There are no records of aptychi in these

ammonoids (G. Dietl pers. comm. 2015), except for a single

recent case in Tanabe et al. (2015). G. Dietl suspects that the

lack of record would be due to the weak or non-calcification

of the aptychus of these ammonoids. This possibility seems

to be confirmed by the Callovian specimen of Spiroceras

figured by Tanabe et al. (2015, Fig. 10.6.d), which contains a

very thin aptychus into the bodychamber.

Evolutionary implications

Aptychus diversity is low in comparison to the large

variety of Mesozoic ammonite morphotypes, and, as

reviewed above (see Figs. 3, 4), there is a consistent

association between aptychus type and ammonite taxon (cf.

Engeser and Keupp 2002, pp 86–90; Tanabe et al. 2015).

This important pattern should be a consequence of the

several functions aptychi must have been involved in—like

most organs or organic structures. And it is herein inter-

preted as that multifunctionality imposes evolutionary

constraints. The more functions an organ is involved in, the

more likely it is that a change in morphology and/or

function would produce perturbations on others. Conse-

quently it is expected that evolution of a multifunctional

organ or structure would proceed at lower rates, by being

strongly constrained. This would be the case of the

ammonite aptychi involved in several vital functions of

feeding, protection and propulsion.

The Anaptychus was a rather conservative structure,

little changing in the Early Jurassic Psiloceratoidea and

Eoderoceratoidea. It appears evident that earliest Hildo-

ceras derived its weakly calcified Cornaptychus from an

Anaptychus-type lower jaw by developing an incipient

capacity for calcification. The ammonite shell is arago-

nitic whereas the aptychi are calcitic. Precipitation of

both polymorphs of Calcium carbonate in different

locations of a same organism is well known in several

molluscs, e.g. in many bivalves including oysters (Stenzel

1971) or in gastropods the operculum of Neritopsis

(Kaim and Sztajner 2005). In ammonoids, the lower jaws,

except the aptychus, seem to have been aragonitic

(Kulicki and Wierzbowski 1983; Tanabe et al. 2015).

Rare calcified anaptychi are known in some Triassic

ammonoids (Dagys and Weitschat 1988; Engeser and

Keupp 2002), indicating they already possessed tissues in

the bucal mass capable of locally secreting Calcite. Thus,

secretion of Calcite in the late Early Jurassic Hildoceras

should not be an evolutionary novelty (sensu Dommer-

gues 1987) but the reactivation of the secretory function

in specific locations where the aptychus was formed (see

Tanabe et al. 2015 for possible anatomical organization

of the buccal mass).

Considering the associations of types of aptychus in

haploceratoids, stephanoceratoids and, latter, perisphinc-

toids in their phylogenetic context, it is apparent that they

increased the secretory function leading to the production

of thicker calcareous aptychi. These thicker aptychi

enabled the several additional functions possible with

respect to those of the Cornaptychus of the hildoceratids.

These new functions might have induced the evolution of

new life-styles leading to the occupation of new biotopes

and habitats and development of new ecological

relationships.

It is well known that Toarcian ammonite diversity is

very low respect to the Pliensbachian for several lineages

became extinct during the Late Pliensbachian and earliest

Toarcian (Hallam 1987; Page 1993). Eleven families are

known from the Pliensbachian but most of them became

soon extinct, and only three are known from the Toarcian:

Dactylioceratidae, Hildoceratidae and Phymatoceratidae

(Fig. 4). In the early Aalenian eight families originated

from the Phymatoceratidae, producing a notorious incre-

ment of morphologic diversity within the Suborder

Ammonitina. This post-Toarcian diversification has been

studied by several authors and from different points of

view, but mainly focussed in the regional scope of the

changes in diversity (see Macchioni and Cecca 2002 and

Cecca and Macchioni 2004 and references therein).

In the context of the hypothesis of multifunctionality of

calcareous aptychi, it can be argued that their development

during the Early Aalenian must have played a crucial role

in the evolution of the post-Toarcian Ammonitina. The

varied feeding and propulsion potential behaviours pro-

posed above for ammonites with these aptychi (multi-

functionality above) could have allowed them to develop

new life-styles and so to colonize different new biotopes
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adopting new ecological niches perhaps already from the

earliest Aalenian. The palaeogeographic and palaeobio-

geographic changes, which probably induced the Toarcian

extinctions and evolution of the phymatoceratids into new

lineages by adaptation, cannot be considered herein.

However, they are widely discussed in, e.g. Hallam (1987),

Macchioni and Cecca (2002), and Cecca and Macchioni

(2004) and references therein.

Conclusion

We suggest that ammonite aptychi were commonly mul-

tifunctional, i.e. involved in several vital requirements of

feeding, propulsion and protection. Multifunctionality

must have constrained the ontogeny and evolution as

reflected in (1) the conservative morphology of aptychi,

with (2) a very consistent association of aptychus type

with specific ammonite lineages, in accord with the pro-

posed differences in functions and their combinations.

These properties give aptychi a high value for ammonoid

systematics—important to reconstruct the ammonoid

phylogeny as pointed out by Landman and Grebneff

(2006, p. 128).

Development of thick calcitic aptychi enabled the bal-

last-associated functions in Jurassic haploceratoids,

stephanoceratoids and perisphinctoids, likely improving

swimming abilities and prey-capture, as well as protection

from predators.

Calcification of aptychi, the essential process for mul-

tifunctionality, is herein proposed to have been a key

evolutionary process that must have triggered the wide

post-Toarcian diversification of the Ammonitina.

This post-Toarcian diversification includes the estab-

lishment of a conspicuous sexual dimorphism in which

most of the species have lappeted males. An interesting

issue to be studied in order to better understanding the

functions of aptychus is the function of lappets in male

shells (see Klug et al. 2015 for a hypothesis) and their

relationships, since both structures arose simultaneously in

the Early Toarcian Hildoceras.
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